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niahaa mm ta anothor, or pla«aa it 
»Wf Im know* that nek altar par- 
mb win And H and triad H, that por- 
m h I la bit far tha wttfal arf kk 
tantional Injury of tha rietha," Um 
Gaoriria out of appaala May HaM 
la graatla# Mr*. Catherina Briatol, af 
BaHtaMia. a aaw trial af bar 91M,- 

Mra. Brtato! rhargai that Kailay 
had famiahad har with Ihjoor con- 

taining wood alBihal, whfla la a Balti- 
aiara apai'Uaaat ranted by tha Atlan- 
ta man, which raaaltad la tha partial 
laaa af har aight. Tha aaaa waa <Ja- 
cMad againat tha plaintiff la Faftoa 

Soparior eaart, Oatahar, 1M1. hot 
aha latar waa granted a aaw trial aad 

Kailay'i attornay appaalaii 

that Kaflay fnrniahad tha allagad 
poiaaaoai liquor to har wttfmBy, hat 
latar aaiaailaii thia aa aa to eharga 

tainad In driahing polaonooa or dal- 
ateriooa llqaora may ariaa althar 
fruaa wilfully or intentionally faraiah- 

negligently or earalaaaly furnlahing 
It," tha court hold. 

Safect Your Nd Car* WHk 
Cum 

Picture postcards art |n»t eon- 
wnlww to the harried traveler Who 

ha*, or who thinks ha km, no tiaae 
' to write letters homa. Bat aceidanta 

trtboter, tha picture wlsOsd says 

yelling (n Florida wrota on a card 
that sha was about to mail to a 

Mends in Chicago: "Wish you wars 

km." 

^ In due time cams tha answer: "Re- 
setted your card* bat what do yoa 

Man ? Ton sent ma a picture of a 
cemetery!" 
A dear old grandmother who was 

tramline through nortbam Ohio 
chess a card ea which was a colored 

picture of a handsome new baildtaf. 
Ska wrote: "Am detained hare un- 

expectedly for a few days. Will ex- 

plain later." 
Great waa the (tea of children aad 

grandchildren, for grandmother had 
•ant than a picture of tha new jail! 

Mnr York, 8*pt 11.—Improrsd bu»- 
iam condition* nod an ritlmaU froaa 

Wnahinfton, pitting th-i ywrt prob- 
ootfon crop at only 10.740,000 

2T tbltMuL fJdiwa.hytti!«r«! 
il—lgi km km taxad to the utmost 
and etotts ha»s kM workh« nl«hte 
to an uiweewftri ntow to kaap 
the hooka np (• date. Six waaks a«o 
ration for October dalhrory wid at 

» V4 on tho Mow York aatten aa- 
chaaifs. Today H eloaod at tt. TWt 
a^mca la oqoa) to mom than OS a 
Mb, and la iqaMnt to an toeroaaod 

la^nm to At cotton planters to tho 
aonth of about MOOJOOjOOO, ths state 
rnont said. 

W. Wada la MUMWMtac today that 

tha loaa lii North Carolina In Aug—t 
•m WiHt Am M flm, aa eampmt- 
ad with tha hiwii law newi of 

taw, MB, whan Am waa • laaa of 

1106XM la N flraa. 
In Aagwrt IMS. thfra war* 1M 

ftrax, upr wanting a loaa of 9StlJN. 

according la latunfa of tba 

Anal rate of tha datailad flra report 
laauad by Commlaaionar Wada 

total pruparty at riak I* Aifu 
, la caluad at fl JMjm, on which 

raa carrlad la tha am of 

11426 .MO Of tha 184 JM loaa, 188,000 

lX — .a «.» a_ 
tMM niw in s iwmiTwy 

bar of flraa, according to tha 
ghraa aa linn In thla 

at a loaa of 138,000; flraa duo tr 

lifhtnlnc, $11,000; and tioaeco curing 
tarn*. tll^OO. » 
Ths aetuttl normnl fin 

given m trtm. or this 
town ui ais rural iMIlnii had a| 
dam ace of |tl ,004, iea»ta»the l 

fire teas in alt the factories, stores, 

warchoowt, firafit, rhurrhw, achoota 
and other btfldiap at $6,626, accord* 
ins to Mr. Wade's report. 
las Ids* tha destruction of ona store j 

by lightning, then were 
tore fires In Angnst and the total I 
loaa in theaa totaled oniy $186, the ra-| 
port stated. 
Not • tingle hotel fire <m report- j 

ad it Anmt iMiniih 
Iiuh-IibjIm ttf mount $i!yi iinhflr< atiA 

JBm WWPWI) HRIMIV HI 

spring reaortu open heaidea the rat- 
alar commercial hoatelriee. In thia 
connection Cemin in loner Wade 
"if ever 
aence of high I 
industrial firaa aa haa the month of 

August, North Carolina would be at 
the head of the national fire loaa list 

every month, as it doaa thia month, 
and mllliona of dollar* would be eared 
in both property and inaunmce 
It show* every month that the i 

of the people are being 
with fin, while the loeeee really i 

from the 1 

ly conceded to he the 
conservator! of wealth 
and more largely concerned far aafe-| 
ty-ftrst 
Oat of 108 organised fire depart- 

ment towns and eitiee in the state, the 
total fire loss was tlMOO, and aw- 
«ge of 9176 per city, with not a single 
fire in the $6,000 and mors ctnaa, stat- 
ed the report; 124 towns and M coon- 
ties reported no fire 
placed on the department's honor roll. I 

roll for the second month 

involved in Tires, m 

given m follow*: 
Dwelling, 44; item, 4; factories,] 

iS*, br 
or types of Am «m given 

19; shingle roof* and defective flan, 
17; unknown, 14; lightning, eight; 
tmoking. four; ofl stovss, three; ad- 
joining building, 5. 
The fire loos for August for the 

United States and < 

to information received and 
•d hp tha «M 
mated *24, 474J00, 
Increase of over 13,000,000 over the 
fire loj»es far the mum month lart 
year, bat a decrease of mor< than 
$8,004,000 from Jrrty, this yspr Con- 
trary to conditions in North'Carolina, 
It was said SKcfc <rf the increased 
loss was attributed to ssaaonal fires 

over the United 8tetes sad 
i 

Awmtb 
$21JS oa 7,779,794 P<mmU 

Sept 14 —The followiag sf- 
fietel report furnished by H. B. 

11 five sale daps, shows the 
<d pounds ef 
son msrhet to ho 

"Ti 

Far the ssayn. U salss days. V 
77V.TM |wilt «sr^ ll.MMt7.lt. an 

MMM pmom had JfttiM capital fcf 
tnhi, hot no ooH—io poooiMo of 

up to Um H^h," tlta foreign offlco nM 
"thorn wrr» M,OM <«>»)! kaoooa, 
out of • total of M.000. 

LCTTER FltOM JAPAN 
I hava awakened to the IM that I 

Hat# btdi iMuusbij fwlM to ad- 
dMrftif oar friende through tkt m4- 
lum of the Haw*. Bat I ahould aay la 
the begtoaiag that it ia not doe to lack 
of intapaat in tha pa par; far It atUl 
coatee wjularly, flacwiljf WTtppadi 
and teeming with intereetiag laadhn 
mattor. Icaa of our paperi appaal on- 
ly to me othara ara of latetoot to tha 
wife or tha hay; hot tha Newr ia of to- 
taraat to all thaaa of ua. Mot only la tt 
tha payer from our homa town; bwt H 
la a rani live aiypapii to tha optoloa 
of tha arrttar; therefore It la rarf with 
aridity nad rolUh and pmmptnaaa. 
Now that I am getting atortad tha 
Editor mny look oat for mora tun one 
artieie, and may have to rail far tha 

Juiy || wa loft oar work at Uwajima 
for oar anrnmer raat. faking tha 7 P. 
M. ateamer which harama loat la a foe 
bofora morning. Next day foaad aa 
within what ahoald ha my cant circuit 
had I the faadi and man for ef- 
fective propaganda. Meat mondng 
tha boat waa naar anothar boat hid 
injr ia tha oppoaita d tract ton. bat Hka- 
wiae bewildered, theefflrer* commoni- 
catto. wlto the hope of ftodfr tyr 
ed anahorad off tha village at Miaaki. 
in tha maanthnr tha captoia going 
aahort to hara arator brought oat to 

rrploniah tha aapply for the boitor 
of tha angina on account of tha voyage 
bring prolongad. In emergency drink, 
ing water can be obtained by evapor- 
ating or diatilling aoa-wator; bat een- 
wator will not da for the machinery. 
Moreover the amkuat of freah arator 
needed for producing at earn ia too 

p-eat to ha obtained by diatilling aea- 
water. 8a oar voyage over what ia 
aaid to ha only 220 milea required 
forty-three haara, or ton boura mora 

arhedale thne la vary long due to nam-1 
eroue atopa far paaaencen and for 
leading and unloadbig freight. At 
eeaae of tha plaeaa there aia aa 

wharvea conatructed, aa that tha paa- 
aengara and freight ara token from 
tha ahore to the beat and hi might 
back In tvwboato Thia waa o«r ftrat 
experieace to tatoff aeriooaly embar- 
raaad by foffc tha Inland Sea, aa tha 
Sea la ao narrow that tha officer* ara 
able, aa a rule, to kaaw tha paaHioa, 
and the exact direction which tha 
boat ahoald ha propelled to kaap off 
the dangatoaa racka and ahoala. In 
rroaaing tha Pacific Ocean w» aaaally 
encounter haavy foga oopacially to 
traveratag tha northern route. aa that 
•Sa fag whtatU or afaaa la aounded 
ovary mtoate ar aa to pratlad* tha 
rer of catMaiaa with aaathai heat 
which aay aat ha aeon until wtthin 
a da%«iamdj near dlatonce. hi lflt 
wa came perileaely naar having a eol- 
liaion with a freight at earner la tha 
Northern Pacific during a fog aa 

danaa that wa could aae only a tow 
Tarda away. 
w« ipent about ten day* la Koto 

which U th* huh and headquarter. of 
owNUm. Ow n«w Mission Houae, 
Imp nmujh to aeeaasodato about 

thirty p*raun*. la tdoa) for tranatoot 
mlaaionarM. A etnUktr who can 

cook k —iduyad th* yoar round. 11m 
houa« la furnished with hod* and all 
other n**d*d furniture; and «* only 
pay for th* grocer!** n**d*d for food 
and ga* n*»d*d for rooking and hast- 
ing bath*. While there w* had th* 
goodly fellowship of a number of our* 
missionaries, anioAg whom were Dr. 
T. W. B. Pawara* and faniOy pro- 
paring to aafl for A—rlca on fur- 
lough. Brother D*a*aro* had ban 
Superintendent of Mataayaw* dia- 
trict; and *tee* BmMmt Callahan wua j 
not to b* M to Japan tor mm toto; 

taken oat af I 

mm m wM m 41 
ill of which kaa found • 

ket In Mew York and vicinity. TWa 
to • total of mot* than YlOfiOO liottlee, j 
wMcb at an rnrni ratal! price of 
M a bottle, would mm a ratiini of 

here from about fl.000.Me. 
of tMa boa men* ha« baan 

rM an by a Maw York nan wba ao 
to 

Tka pore ha 
of thia m i aartaaa aaawt to | 
•1* far N4M eaaaa. ar NU« 
tiee, which, la i^allnl at 91 
bmvgkt Um • return of (2J0M1*. 
Mia arkaowar earrie* a crew of ntea 
man and kaa mad* 11 trlya. 

In addition to tMa daalar, two oth-1 
era In Maw Yoik an hi tka 

tka other thro*. Mine < 

toft Bermuda with 
- M 1 ( — |U_ J a til I (> *Wa PfOfl OI lH|lnir XOT Qturvi j III IIM 

Unitod Stataa. Three bar* cocao to 

grkf, failing into th* kanda of Aaaari 

It to 
with the tra&l 
|8it hsys th*« 

Naw York and of hia boatoeee 
~ 

orgmiaed. Ha moat adviae tka 
ehnaer aa to tka tiaM tba raaaal magrl 

Ona of thoaa m 
runn*n anrifid far a f*w waak dur- 
ing V>« preeent naan ona trip every! 
U day*, taking each voyag* a cargo j 
ranging in value from $50,000 to 176,- 
900. 

Shot Officer, Given S Year* 
Ob Road 

Saliabury, Sept. 12.—Judge Longl 
thia af|arnoon *ent Walter Panieil.l 
young white mm, to the roada for J 
•igbt yeara for (booting Deputy Sher- 
iff Lee Rankin laat weak. 

Paraall waa charged with aaaaolt I 
with intent to kill and alae with re-| 
lading an effieer. The (booting oc- * 

rnrred after ParneU bad been a Treat- 
ed on a eapiaa from Cabarrua county 
and while ha waa being brought to] 
Saliabury. Rankia waa net eerioai 

injured and waa able to ke at the haw-1 
fag today. ParneU pleaded guilty to I 

ing officera in the diaebarge of tkeir 
dutfca and he told Paraell that wbea 
be fired at Baakin ha fired at the 

of Nerth Carolina. 

Flywr Drift tkl>- of Brudf 
kllriM JMAMM OffleJ 
y^arthuTilW, V*., 8opL 14.—B. A. 
WhMT MM Of tho Mt 
MAMm tffiem of tMo mUn, s»v 

or m Ifo. 
An anknown Mand of Mr. A» 

tnonjr tnttinf oy urpitM rrom mi 
unknown itation(to an ufawni daoti- 
nation, dropped in his yard a W 
water bottla contain tng om (ilia of 
ml »»!» brandy. AttdM to tha 
water bottl* waa tha following note: 
"For B. A. Anthony. Wo bora MO 

rallona and ban yon ana." 
Mr. Anthony thraa only a fow mile* 

oat fnp Marthfeyilla. Ha la nM to 
bo a foartwo officor of tha law aad 
total abotetnoi. 

Darid LM Cmtm Will Via* 
Around ia Virtual* 

Waahinften. Sept ISg-JDarid Lloyd 
piano to laaflk Now Tot* Octefeor l! 
and v«d ilaiil a month oa thia 
lido of tha Atlantic. Ha will «Wt 

ENGLISH ROYALTY VISITS 

hi*- way to m AlWtn m-', 
the paper* My ha will Mt 
Houm far*. Did h* —Mill hi 

blC th* raHttwto? H« did not. 
prima to a prtaea, area thaagfc he ba 
oaJy a ham flgwad tto vaaidenta a# 

Bailiff only a baron, the prise* of 
Walaa didn't gat a special fatter hi 
which to reach the hoc*. Than were 
no offlciahi to accord aa official re- 

leptkiu hot the onofficial on* udt up 
far that. Evan an tha atrip ha eon Id 
not aecape tha ao rallad "pitiless 
glare of publicity.'* Newspaper cor- 
respondent* cant wireless aMaaaffaa 
about his trip. 
Baron Renfrew want fiai tha a hip 

to the Chateau PrvBtenar aa tha Maft 
where from Ma window ha could ffaae 
down upon tha broad St Lawrence 
near. Tomorrow ha will traysl an a 
prirate car to Aftarta. That will ha 

On the rai'-eh Baron Renfrew will 
lead the simple life, snd papers say 
eat boarding house Hath and other 
simple fare 

Nigh; of Hm Fight Waa a 
Fighting Night 

Naw York, 8apt. 16—Johnny Damp- 
fey, brother of tha heavyweight cham- 
pion engaged in three fighta, and Jack 
Kerns. tha titleholder's manager, wag- 
ed two battles of his own while tha 
Manasaa mauler struggled to victory, 
in one K waa revealed tonight. 
Johnny, stirred to a high pitch of 

agitation during tha ring battle, be- 
came involved in a mivop with Babe 
Ruth at tha ringside and took a punch 
at the big Yankee home run hitter 
before ha waa wliiDit The Ma 
did not return the attack. Johnny lat- 
er became embroiled to two other al- 
tercatioaa with spectators near tha 

ring. 
Kerns exchanged blows with a po- 

liceman while accaatpanying tha 

champion to tha ring whan an argu- 
ment arose during the prpgraaa of tha 
party down aa lata. Then, hatwaan 
the first and aaaond rounds whan the 

champion's handlers walked over Mai 
in desperate haste Kerns collided with 
Jarry Luvarfia, Aa traMto, and la tha 
heat of excitement naany floored the 
little Gtaak with a left to the chin. 
Kama himself carried a few marks 
of theee conflicts today 

line high here. H» wi 
tbfl* an til tffrnl Mdu ago, when ha 
wm |hm • preliminary-hearing here. 
Probable jaiie wa» *iond at '.hat 
time ami th« defendant wan bound 
over to Ki'reeomn county 8ar«rior 
roan « h i it bond. TV- ->th«» negro 
ha* ner< r bet n «j-pr-hende ̂  
A' SV trial In Tarter:, however, 

the Jonee negro wa» Identified aa the 
man who did the (hooting by Mr. 
Amh-ewi and other state *t witneaaea 
and ttrong cirrnmetantial evidence 
alao brought oat a garnet him. 

lUd CroM Mitt Fmmd ia $7r 
1 S3,000 

Waahington. Sept. 14.—Belief funfe 
collected by the 
for Ja 
up to tonight amount to f7.1M.0M, 
aeveral of the dl>lahma 
the ' 

the quota* allotted to 
By ! 

M.l«f,500; 
JH»; southern IITIJOO; m- 

tral. »l,OT7,00®; 
000; Pacific, |Ot 
eign, **#1,500. 

Influx W Nf ro«« is Kmc* to 
St Umk 


